Post-International Migration Review Forum Debrief for Azerbaijan

30, June 2022
10:00-11:00
Zoom conferencing
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1. Ms. Vladanka Andreeva, UN Resident Coordinator, UNNM co-chair
2. Mr. Vladimir Gjorgjievi, Chief of IOM Mission in Azerbaijan, UNNM co-chair
3. Mr. Vusal Huseynov, Chief of State Migration Service of the Republic of Azerbaijan
4. Mr. Guido Ambroso, UNHCR Country Representative
5. Mr. Azer Allahverenov, chair of Public Council under State Migration Service
6. Mr. Vugar Salmanov, National Program Officer in UNICEF Azerbaijan
7. Ms. Leyla Seyidzade, National Specialist in UNDP Azerbaijan
8. Mr. Islam Guliyev, Secretary of MFA of Azerbaijan Republic
10. Mr. Ilgar Xudiyev, Media Communication Coordinator in IOM Mission in Azerbaijan
11. Ms. Gunel Alakberova – Project Manager in “Women support Initiative” Public Union
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12. Ms. Hande Harmanci, Head of WHO Office in Azerbaijan
13. Mr. Kamran Baghirov, OHCHR representative in Azerbaijan
15. Mr. Farid Babayev, UNFPA Head of Office in Azerbaijan (apologized for missing due to meetings overlap)
16. Mr. Yashar Hamzayev, ILO representative in Azerbaijan (apologized for missing due to meetings overlap)
17. Mr. Emin Rustomli, Diaspora Committee
18. Mr. Dayanat Jalilli, Social Services Agency
19. Mr. Ramil Kazimov, MIA CT Department
20. Mr. Elshad Mammadli, MIA CT Department
21. Ms. Zemfira Mustafayeva, NGO coordinator
22. Ms. Mehriban Zeynalova, NGO coordinator
23. Ms. Kamala Aghazadeh, NGO coordinator
24. Ms. Sudaba Mammadova, NGO coordinator
25. Ms. Kubra Alakbarova, NGO coordinator
26. Mr. Ibrahim Mirzayev, Head of International relations unit of IDP Committee